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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS'
I

Hamilton's

MI.VOIl

shoe store. 412 Broad ; tr.
Davis Bella glass.-

Gtockcrt
.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 Bwy-
.Moore's

.
food kills norms anil fattens.

Iowa Furniture & Carpet Co. . 407 U'way.
Horn To Mr. end Mrs. 13. n. Cook , a son.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. II. Ohlendorf Is ronv.UesclnB after
n serious Illness.-

C.

.

. II. Jaoquamtn & Co. , jewelers and op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 Pouth Main street.I-

t.
.

. '. Ilusen , a veil known attorney of-

Hod Oak , was In the city yesterday.
Con rail Hock of thn postodlce force Is

confined to his home with rheumatism.-
1'rcd

.

Sherman was called to Adalr , In. ,

last evening by a telegram announcing tbo
death of his father.-

A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to 1) . L. Ilerney , ngrd IS! , end Mabel It-

.Thornton
.

, oped 21 , both of Omaha.-
I3d

.

Sherlock , has been confined to his
Jiomo for several weeks with Illness , was able
Co be jut yesterday for the first time.-

J.

.

. C. Dlxby , heating and sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating. plumb-
Ing

-
and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluff*

The tramp 'who has boon suffering from
measles at the city Jail was discharged jea-
tcrday

-
morning by order of City Physician

Lncey-
Hon. . Smith McPherson of Red Oak , con ¬

gressman-elect from the Ninth district , was
1n 1ho city yesterday afternoon on bis way
to Sioux City.

They had not met for years. "You have
tin iiEcd , " she murmured. "Yes , " said Al-

Ei'inon
-

, "I now send all my work to the
Eagle laundry , 721 Hioadway.

The remains of Miss Mary Allenbaugh ,

Mho died Monday night at her brother's
residence near Lake Manawa , wcro taken to-

Molvcrn , la. , yesterday morning for burial.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Chrlstlanna

] )eiiEon will be held this afternoon at 3-

o'clock fiom the Danish Lutheran thurch.
Interment will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.-

Thi
.

) following three now cases at measles
we.ro reported to the Daard of Health yes-

terday
¬

Maud Wicks , 1C10 Sixth avenue ;

Kllenor Fuller , IOD Harrison street ; Jackson
child , 1H18 North Eighth street.

Jim Osier of Wheeler Grove , one of the
largest cattle feeders In Pottawattamlo
county , was In the city yesterday attend-
ing

¬

to the shipment of stock. Mr. Osier Is-

nt present feeding over 1,500 head of cattle
at his place.-

Tliu
.

preparations for the "Trade Carnival , "
tn be given by the jouns women of trie
Fifth Avenue Methodist church February 21-

at O.ld FellowB' hall , are progressing nicely.
The young women are leaving nothing un-

done
¬

to make the affair a success.
The funeral of the late Charles Walker will

to) heU this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence nt the corner of Seventeenth street
nnd Avenue F. The soi vices will be con-

ducted
¬

by Rev. I , , D. Worcester and In-

terment
¬

will bo In Falrvlow cemetery.
The newly elected officers wilt bo Installed

nt thu meeting this evening of Council Bluffs
lodpo No , 270 , Ancient Order of United
Workmen. A full attendance Is desired , as
them are candidates to be initiated nnd
other Important business to be transacted.-

W
.

S. Stewart , a young man living at 1015-

'Avenue A , Is mourning the loss of part of the
fore linger cf his loft hand. Stewart works
in n candy manufactory in Omaha nnd
Wednesday vvhllo cutting caramels got his
linger under the Knife with disastrous rc-

EUlts.

-
.

The funeral of the late James Mlddloton ,

who died last Satutday , will be held tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock from Lunkloy's
undertaking rooms on Broadway. Her. K. L.
Knox , rector of the Grace Episcopal church ,

vlll conduct the services and Interment will
tie In Falrvie.w cemetery.

The Omaha BrUlgo & Terminal Railway
company's now bridge over Indian Creek at
Second avenue lias been completed. It Is a-

Bteel structure with girders eighty foot long
and seven fce t deep and in addition to be-

ing
¬

built diagonally across the creek Is on ft
32 degree curve. Kucli girder was bolted to-

gether
¬

before shipment and three flat cam
vcro required to hull the two girders.-

An

.

Information charging Joseph Drake , who
was "taken Into custody Tuesday night with
lit'liiR Insnno. was filed yesterday afternoon
with the Commissioners for the Insane. The
members of the hoard visited Drake at St-

.Ilnrn.ird'R
.

hospital and continued the inves-
tigation

¬

until this afternoon when the evi-

dence
¬

of his mother and other members of
the family will bo taken.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing comoanj. Tel. 250.

Bluff City laundry , 'phono 311. "They
never crack jour collars. "

The grand procession of the Midway , to
lie reproduced tonight by the ladles of St-

.Paul's
.

ohurch. nt Masonic temple- , will take
place nt S-20 o'cloek. This will be a scene
worth seeing.

Those pretty little Japs will captivate you
In the Japanese Tea Garden nt the Masonic
temple tonight.

Thief Cniiulit In the Act.
Officer Swanson mndo a good catch yester-

day
¬

evening. While patrolling his beat on
Broadway ho noticed two suspicious looking
men enter Simon & Johnson's tailor shop ,

lie decided to keep an eye open , so taking
up a position where hu could sco through
the window ho watched. Ho had not long
to wait bcforo ho saw one of the men slip
a couple of bolts of cloth under his long
ulster his partner kept Johnson , who
was alone In the store , In conversation. As
the men left the store Swanson collared the
fellow with tlut goods , but the other man
ran and managed to get away. Ho took
the man straight hack Into the store and
Johnson at oncu Identified the goods as part
of his stock and said they were worth about
? 40. When token to tlio station the man
Bavo the name of James Ryan , but de-

clined
¬

to give any account of himself. He-

Is a bout 30 > ears of ago and It Is believed
lie was recently released from Jail In Omaha.-
1IU

.

partner could not be found last night ,

llyan was booked on the charge of larceny
from a building In the night time , which
Is a penitentiary offence.

Plain sewing , tailoring In repairing
Clothes. Mrs. G. II. Baker. 146 Vine street.-

Sco

.

cute llttlo Chlqulta at Masonic temple
tonight.

The "Old Plantation , " with Its little pic-
nnlnnles

-

, will be a feature worth seeing al
the Masonic temple tonight-

.Hrnl

.

IXnIc TrniiNfcrx.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title nnd loan office ol-

J. . W. Simlie , 101 I'esul street :

Blliis Cobb nml wlfo to Fort Dodse &
Omaha II illroail company , undlvVi
lot t. block IS. Totter .t Cobb's add ,
xv. il. $ 20

Elmer 1>. Stacy to William Herbert
Stacy , lots 41 nnd 41. block 5.
Wright's mid ; lots 10 ami 11 , block
1 , I'urk add , and 3 acres In 114 neU-
nuU 21-73-11 , j. c. il.llelnrtch Ilasler nnd wife to John
Y.OKK , 3 ucres so corner nwU 15-77-tl ,
w. d. 90i

(Trustees of Free Methodist church of
Council muffs to Nellie K. Mew-
more , nH lots I nnd 6 , block 8 , Uecrs *

udd. w. d. 1,00
Charles C. Sides nnd wife to William

II'. Chapman , sVfc lot 5. Auditor's sub-
Ulv

-
of outlet 2 , Canon , w. d. 50

Total live transfers. } 3,-

10GRAMTRY GRAIN-0 !

Ask your Grocer today to show you t

mckage of OUA1N-O , the nexv food drlnl
that takes the iilnco of coffee. The chll-
drc.il may dilnk H without Injury aa wel-
UK the adult. All who try It. like I-
tGRAINO lias tant rich weal brown c-

Mochx or Java , but It U made fror-
juiro trains , and the most delicate stoni '

urn rerelVFH It without distress , u thj rlco of coffee. ISa and I* c per paokag <

CHARGES AGAINST JACKSON

County Supervisors Hear Evidence and Take
Oaso Under Advisement.

NOTHING SENSATIONAL IS BROUGHT OUT

Inrc-NtlKitlnn Into Official Conrtnet nt-

Otcmecr of I'oor JnuUnoii Coil-
lilt * I'rlticliinllr of Aricu-

mcnt
-

* by Attornc > n

The hearing of the charges preferred
against T. C. Jackson , overseer of the poor
for Kane township , before the county super-
visors

¬

yesterday , attracted considerable at-

tention
¬

, nnd when the board convened In
the morning the room was well filled with
Interested persons and spectators. The
hearing failed to develop anything of a
sensational or oven uerlous nature and the
Investigation throughout , except for the oc-

casional
¬

sparring of the attorneys , proved a
decidedly tame affair and after hearing all
of the evidence , the case was taken under
advisement. The complainants who had filed
the charges with the board were repre-
sented

¬

by Attorneys L. W. HOBS and Spencer
Smith , whllo Overseer Jackson's Interests
were looked after by Attorney John Llndt.

Most of the morning session was taken up-

by the attorneys on discussions as to the
manner In which the Investigation should bo-

pursued. . In consequence only three wit-
nesses

¬

, Dr. F. 8. Thomas , Chlof of Police F.-

A.

.

. Blxby and Dr. T. B. Lacey , city physi-
cian

¬

, were examined. At the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

Mrs. nycrson , superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Association hospital , and
Mrs. O. H. Lucas , president of the associa-
tion

¬

, wcro the only two witnesses examined.-

In
.

his opening address to the board , Spen-

cer
¬

Smith called attention to the particular
charges filed against Overseer Jackson ,

which he urged showed that Jackson did not
exercise a wise discretion In the discharge
of his duties , and that as h Is a creature
of the board and therefore subject to the
board , the supervisors should see to It that
his duties be so defined and restricted that
In future the acts complained of will not
occur ag ln. He urged that the want of dis-

cretion
¬

shown by Jackson was such as to
Justify the board In no longer retaining htm-

In the position of overseer of the poor , con-

tending
¬

that Jackson has shown a lamenta-
ble

¬

lack of discretion In dealing with emerg-

ency
¬

cases and Insisting that the county
tihould care for such cases unless the board
decides that the doors of the hospital are
to bo closed against all unfortunates whoso
needs demand prompt and Immediate at-

tention
¬

until after such time as the over-

seer
¬

has investigated 'and passed on the
case. This he said It not humanity and
contrary to the methods adopted In other
large cities. In support of the charge that
Jackson acted 1n an arbitrary manner in
connection with emergency cases taken to

the local hospitals. Mr. Smith Introduced
in evidence a letter from Jackson written
last July to the superintendent ot the
Woman's Christian Association hospital.
This letter was as follows :

Mrs. Ryerson : Please receive no one un-

less
¬

vouched for by our county physician
or mysolf. If city physician sends patients
you must hold city for pay unless other-
wise

¬

ordered. T. C. JACKSON.
Overseer "of the Poor for Kane Township.

This letter brought Attorney Llndt to his
feet and ho entered a protest against it be-

ing

¬

accepted in evidence. He contended that
the letter was written In a kind , gentle and
courteous way nnd that the charges filed
were simply "tomfoolery" nnd the board
ought not for a moment to pay any atten-

tion

¬

to them. As to the beard dismissing
Jackson from the position of overseer , It
could not If It wanted to do so. Jackson
had been appointed for one year and even
If ho was guilty of all the crimes In the
calendar the hoard had no authority to dis-

charge
¬

him-
.Continuing

.

, Mr. Llndt said Jackson had
saved the county thousands of dollars and
the reason there were complaints against
him was because ho had practiced the strict-
est

¬

economy in the expenditure of the tax ¬

payers' money and would not permit the po-

lice
¬

authorities to dictate to him how to
run his ofTlce.

Later during the hearing Mr. Smith re-

tracted
¬

his statement that the discharge of
Jackson was nsked for and stated that the
desire of the complainants was that the
board would more clearly define the duties
of the overseer In regard to the emergency
cases so that in the future there would bo
none of this friction between the city and
county authorities.-

On
.

behalf of Overseer Jackson a resolu-
tion

¬

adopted by the board at Its meeting
last September was Introduced as tending
to show that In regard to the emergency
cases In which his conduct had been crit-
icised

¬

he had no discretion.
The evidence of Drs. Thomas and Lacey

and Chief of Police Blxby was mainly di-

rected
¬

to emergency cases and the lack of
proper provision and responsibility for the
prompt attention which they demanded.
The statements of these witnesses wcro fre-

quently
¬

Interrupted by Jackson's attorney ,

who Insisted that the hearing should be car-
ried

¬

out as If In a law court and that he
should be permitted to make technical ob-

jections
¬

when ho deemed It necessary. Chief
of Police Blxby disclaimed any pertonal
feeling In the matter , but Insisted that some
better provision should bo made for the care
of emergency cases. There are no "city"
cases he said , as the poor fund is derived
from taxation all over the city as well as
the county it Is the county's duty to care for
such emergency cases as arise within the
city whether the unfortunate patients are
transients or residents.-

Dr.
.

. Lacey was more emphatic In his state-

ments
¬

as to the behavior of Overseer Jack-
son

¬

than any of the other witnesses. Ho

testified that as a surgeon , In emergency
cases , ho had not felt It right to watt upon
a technicality and on every occasion had
at once sent the Injured persons to a hospi-

tal
¬

nnd had then notified the overseer and
requested him to care for the cases. The
treatment , however , that he had received
from Jackson had been such that he had
made up his mind not to have anything
more to do with him. On one occasion
Jackson had Insultingly told him "ho need
not como down there" ( meaning the over
seer's office ) to tell him his business. Oc

. I another occasion when he bad refused U
have anything to do with the patient h
bad told htm ( Dr. Lacey ) that ho ought tc

take the man to his house If he wanted fain
to be cared for.

During Chief Blxby's testimony he re-

ferred
¬

to one emergency where a man wh (

was practically bleeding to death had beet
kept waiting for two hours and twenty mln-
utes before either the county physician's 01-

II overseer's permission could bo got to taki-

ilra to a hospital.
The testimony of Mrs. Ryerson , the su-

pertntendent of the hospital , was to thi
effect that while Jackson had never bcei
Insulting In his manner toward her his con-

duct to the patients when he called to se
them bad been far from right. She cltcx
Instances In which after Jackson's visit tin

n J patients bad become hysterical and had i

" Telapue after bis inquisitorial visits. Shi
stated that In all her varied experience li

hospital work In many ot the largo clttea .

this was the only place where n man hold-
Ing

- '

Jackson's position was permitted to visit
and cross-question patients , no matter how
desperately HI they might be.

Mrs , Lucas' evidence was mainly on the
line to show that tbo relations between the
hospital management and the overseer ot
the poor were not such as they ought to he
and that his manner In dealing with cases
brought to the hospital was arbitrary ami-
In many Instances opposed to every sense of-

humanity. .

Yes , the Living Pictures will be at the
Masonlo temple tonight. Don't fall to see
them-

.Don't

.

miss the wonder of the nineteenth
century , the Haunted Swing , at Masonic tem-
ple

¬

to-night ,

Hir.llT OF AVAV THHOUail I'AHK-

.Kort

.

DoitKP fc Omnlin Itond in Up-
AKiiltint it SIIIIK ,

The question of whether the city council
had the authority to grant the Fort Dodge &
Omaha railroad n right of way through Lake
View park Is still agitating the minds ot
the municipal authorities. Moro espeolnlly-
as the opinion has been advanced by many
that such authority Is vested under the laws
of the state exclusively in the park com ¬

missioners. This Is the view maintained by
Gilbert Brothers , the Ice dealers , who have a
lease of the Ice privileges in the park for
a term of ten years. This lease was granted
to them by the Board of Pork Commission-
ers

¬

May 21 , 1805 , they In return for the Ice
privileges paying $100 per annum nnd $5 per
month townrds the salary of the park police ¬

man. The lease gives them the right to lay
down a sldo track along the cast side of the
lake , and they by Its terms were compelled
to excavate eight acres to make an artificial
lake , which they did. The right of way
granted the Fort Dodge & Omaha road , they
claim , will seriously affect their interests ,

and It Is said they are preparing to take
the matter Into court. Oilbert Brothers eay
they have already spent several thousands of
dollars In Improvements at the lake and
that they contemplated further increasing
their plant so as to handle 320,000 tons of
Ice per annum. The right of way granted
the railroad company crosses the lake and
will , they claim , seriously Interfere with
the building of a chute which they proposed
erecting In the near future.

The opinion of several lendfng members
of the bar Is that the city council ex-

ceeded
¬

Its right In granting permission to
the Fort Dodge & Omaha road to lay Its
tracks through the park and that the proper
course would have been to let the railroad
company condemn a right of way as pro-

vided
¬

by the law. Under condemnation pro-

ceedings
¬

the railroad company would have
been compelled to pay certain damages for
such a right ot way , but as it now stands it
the city had the authority to grant the right
of way as It did , the city has practically
waived Its right to any damages.

The park In question was acquired by the
city , partly by purchase from W. S. Mayno
and A. S. Hnzelton , and partly from the
United States. The deed from the United
States to the city shows that that portion
was conveyed to the city authorities , but it-

is questioned whether that gives the city
council the right under the state law to
grant any right of way through It , euch giv-

ing

¬

of a right of way being virtually deed-

ing

¬

away such portion of the park.
The records in the county recorder's offlco

show that at the second session of the forty-
sixth congress in 1880 an act was passed
deeding to the city a portion ot the present
park. The act was as follows :

"An act to grant to the corporate authori-
ties

¬

of the city of Council Blurts , Iowa , for

the public use a certain lake or bayou sit-

uated

¬

near said city-
."Bo

.

It enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States of
American in congress assembled , that there
shall bo and Is hereby conveyed to the
corporate authorities of the city of Council
Bluffs In the state of Iowa and their suc-

cessors

¬

in office the title of the United

States to the meandered lake situated In sec-

tions
¬

11 , 13 , 14 , IE , 22 and 23 , in township
5 north , range 44 west , of the fifth prin-

Ipal

-

meridian of Iowa , upon the express

ondltlons that the premises shall bo held
'or public use , resort and recreation , shall
> e Inalienable for all time , but leases not
jxcccdlngs ten years may bo granted for
portions of said premises , all Incomes de-

rived

¬

from cases ol privileges to be ex-

pended

¬

In the preservation and Improve-

ment
¬

ot the property or the roads leading
thereto , the premises to bo managed by the
said corporate authorities or such commls-
loners as they may elect and who shall
ecelvo no compensation for their services. "

This act was approved Juno 9 , 1880. Judge
Duncombe , president of the Fort Dodge &

Omaha railway , when before the city couu-

ll

-

that the park be-

longs

¬
: , took the position

to the city nnd that therefore the
city and not the park commissioners had

the legal right to grant the prlvlleg * of

crossing the park.

Remember the exposition by getting som
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Blufti
office ot The Bee. Ten cents each.-

NO

.

CASK AGAINST FAUMUB 11AD-

A.FalU

.

to Show Unit HP K IIP TV of Bad
Condition ot Ileef Sold.

Richard A. Bada , the farmer living near
Slher City , charged with selling beef cattle
atlllcted with lumpy-Jaw , had a hearing be-

fore

¬

Justice Ferrier yesterday afternoon.
The trial resulted In his discharge , as there
was no evidence to show that the animal
had been suffering with the disease as-

charged. .

The beef In question had been sold to Louis

ureel , but the complaint was filed by a third
party on Information received from persona
living In Silver City. The evidence at the
hearing showed that Qreel purchased the
beef In the ordinary course of business and
without any Idea that It was not as repre-

sented.

¬

. The testimony also showed that the
sale had taken place last November. Creel
received a letter from Bada in which hi :

asked him : "What will you pay me for
one good fat steer , dressed and delivered at
Council Bluffs ? " Greel answered , offering

the market price , and the beef was delivered
to him the following day-

.It

.

costs you nothing to see , but five pen-

nies to saw , on the giant seesaw at Masonli
temple tonight.

Snap Shots aK go at ID cents each at thi
Council Bluffs office of Tha Bee-

.Hrenm

.

of Hie Midway ItPienteil.
The resojant tones of the "epleler" made

famous by the Transmlsslsslppt Exposition
are to .bo heard In Council Bluffs these
nights. The Midway Plalsanco , with all 1U

attractiveness , ban been reproduced In th <

big hall at the Masonic temple , under the
auspices ot the women of St. Paul's npls-

eopal church. Last night was the opening
and the crowd was there to take In th
sights and Incidentally as In the days of the

real Midway to open the strings of theli
purses , -for It costs something , although not

very much , to see each separate attraction
In the first place the "spielers" were

there In all their glory , and they kept thing
humming and the crowd moving. There was

the German village , with some of thi
daintiest young women of the city dressei-
as fraulclns , where supper was served foi

the hungry , but the foaming article wai
conspicuous by Its absence. There was thi-

"mystic garden ," where fortunes were tel
and > oung women came out blushing am
young men smiling. The haunted swing wai-
In full evidence , as was the booth -when
Trilby Is on exhibition , and It Is said to b

the genuine article , too. Petite Chlqulta-
htld her receptions and Incidentally
gathered In the shekels. At the temple of
palmistry fortunes were told by the lines on
the hand , and such fortunes ! Klondike was
not In It , The Persian dancing girls , four
of them , were a big attraction. At th ?
Japanese tea garden the fragrant beverage
was served by almond beauties Imported for
the occasion from the orient. There was
tbo old plantation , with Its colored folk ,

who gave a show every ten minutes , and
lait but not least was the half-woman Il-

lusion
¬

, ono of Council Bluffs' 'fairest
daughters looking her very sweetest despite
the fact that somehow or other she had mis *

laid her nether limbs. The grand march ot
all nations wa i lend by County Auditor R.-

V.

.
. Inncs ,

You will bo mystified as you never were
before If you take In the Mystic Garden to-

night
¬

at Masonic temple.

Your past life revealed and your future
foretold nt the Temple of Palmistry tonight
at Masonic temple.

Try to Snve Tliolr Pront-rty.
Attorney John M. Oalvln appeared before

the Board of County Supervisors yester-
day

¬

afternoon -with a request that it take
some action to prevent old Mr. and Mrs.
John Short of this city from losing twelr
property. The property In question , which
Is situated on Broadway Just west of North
Eighth street , rwas sold at tax sale for
$ ," 31.29 delinquent taxes and will go to
tax deed March 12 next If not redeemed.
The property is all Mr. and Mrs. Short
have to support them In their old ago and
If they lose It they will become dependent
on the county. Mr. Galvln suggested that
the board make a loan out of the school fund
sufficient to redeem the piopcrty as It was
In his opinion good security for the amount.-
Ho

.

was asked by the board to file a proper
petition when It will bo considered and
he agreed to do so today. John Short Is
ono of the pioneer residents of the city and
has been a well known character around
Council Bluffs for many years.

Davis sells drugB.

Meet at the German village tonight nt 6-

o'clock , supper time , at the Masonic templo-

.DOIISKY

.

VKUDICT SUUl'UISKS THEM-

.Slonx

.

City People Expected There
Would He a DlNnareemciit.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Jan. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Considerable surprise was expressed
In Sioux City when word was received of the
conviction on thirteen counts for fraudulent
banking of F. M. Dorsey , ex-cashier of the
Ponca , Neb. , First National bank. The
general Impression was that he "would get
through on some technicality or there would
bo a disagreement , as in the first trial.
Judge Carland , who is in Sioux City , was
Informed of the verdict by reporters , but ho
declined to say where judgment will be
passed in the ue. He expects the filing ot-

a motion for a new trial. Dorscy's wife and
five little children are at home In Sioux
City , and the general sympathy seems to be
with them.

Postpone Trial of
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) It Is

likely that D. R. Keever , the muchly mar-
ried

¬

man , who has been In Jail since No-

vember
¬

, will spend a couple ot months
more In prison. He will be compelled to re-

main
¬

uhero unless ho can secure bonds as his
case lias been continued until the March
term on motion of the prosecuting attorney.

The case was called yesterday morning ,

but did not come lo_ trial , although a num-
ber

¬

of witnesses wore here and ready to give
their testimony. It seems the county at-

torney
¬

recently discovered three new wit-
nesses

¬

, who , he bollvos , will ho able to give
Important testimony. These witnesses were
not before the grand Jury , and In order to
have them testify It would be nocesjary to
give the defense four days notice. But they
were not discovered by the county attorney

| In time to give tbts notice and the defense
objected to their being placed on the stand ,

hence , the county attorney rather than try
his case without this evidence asked that the
cose bo continued until the March term and
the court so ordered. Carrlo Keever , wlfo-

No. . 2 , has been placed under bonds In the
amount of $200 to Insure her appearance
when the case comes up for trial.-

CroMtoii'N

.

.NCMV Dopot.
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) The

magnificent new passenger station being
erected at this point by the Burlington route
Is fast assuming proportions. It was origi-
nally

¬

Intended that the building was to coat
$30,000 , but several thousand dollars in ex-

tras
¬

has already been added. The station
will probably not bo ready for occupancy
before June 1. The Interior walls are
enameled brick. It is a two-story edifice ,

with office rooms on the second floor. In
point of architectural design It Is a beauty ,

and In durability and permanency the most
substantial In the city. The erection of the
building has bad a tendency to strengthen
priced for city property. The citizens are
feeling grateful to the Burlington for the
elegant passenger station , nnd now the only
complaint that has ever existed against the
railroad has been removed.

Killed In Quarrel Over Drink * .

CENTERVILLE , la. , Jan. ID. ( Special. )

David Wright shot and probably fatally
wounded Peter Papach , a keeper of a "blind-
tiger" at Mystic , late Tuesday afternoon ,

Wright was a member of Company E ,

Fiftieth Iowa regiment , during the war and
Is the son of J. I. Wright , one of the prom-

inent
¬

farmers of Appanoose county. The
trouble arose over the payment for drinks
ordered by Wright-

.AtkliiNon

.

W 111 Not Hptnrii.
BURLINGTON , la. , Jan. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) H. L. Atkinson , president of
Burlington Institute college , who U in the
east on a holiday vacation , will not return ,

his resignation having been tendered and
accepted by the college hoard. Atkinson's
sudden resignation discloses the unpleasant
fact that bo has many creditors here who
nro out an aggregate of several hundred del ¬

lars.

FINE BLOCK FOR DES SOINES !

Business Structure orth One Hundred
Thousand to Bo Erected ,

TO BY USED AS A DEPARTMENT STORE

Ilntcli of DpolNloiiN llniulcd Ilowii liy-
tlip liMtn Supreme Conrl-

Voiililllc Trnlii Itolilirm-
tlntliorrd In.-

DHS

.

MOINCS , Jon. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Articles of Incorporation of the
Younkcr Brothers Construction company
were filed with the county recorder tojay.
The company Incorporates for n capital of
? 100,000 , and delegates Mcfsrs. Herman &
Aaron Younkcr ns the board of directors.
While Younkers Brothers are not prepared
to go Into the details regarding the now
corporation It Is generally understood It is
established for the purpose of erecting a
block at the corner of Seventh and Walnut
streets , to ho occupied by them as a de-

partment
¬

store. From an outside source It-

Is learned that the structure will bo flvo
stories In height and will occupy six store-
fronts on Walnut. All of the tenants of
the property where the block will bo con-

structed
¬

have been notified to move nnd-
it is confidently expected that the building
will be commenced as early as April 1.

Iowa Retail Granite and Marble Dealers
elected the following officers today : Presi-
dent

¬

, C. O'Donncll of DCS Molnos ; vice
presidents , J. C. Sullivan , Creston ; J. E-

.O'Krazklc
.

, Tort Dodge ; A. R. Taylor ,

Waverly ; H. Mclcker , Mount Pleasant ; sec-

retary
-

and trcasuicr , U. H. Prior , Postvllle ;

directors , J. S. Agnew , Newton ; H. R.
Dodge , Webster City ; D. M. Dean , Hnrlan ;

G. P. douse , Stuart ; II. S. Anderson , Des
Molncs ; representatives to national conven-
tion

¬

at Chicago , February 8 , 1899 , J , M.
Graham and Charles O'Donnell , both of Dei-
Molnes. .

Election of the Iowa Miller's Mutual Fire
Insurance- association took place today. F.-

D.

.

. St. John ot Cedar Rapids was chosen
president , S. J. Burrows of Marshalltown ,

vice president ; J. G. Sharp of DCS Molncs ,

secretary , and J. T. Sharp , assistant , and
Arthur II. Reynolds of the Des Molncs Na-

tional
¬

bank , treasurer. The association will
combine with the Ion a Millers to get up a
big program for next year's convention ,

when extensive discussion will bo had of
the wheat , corn and oat crops.

Supreme Court DeclNloni.
The supreme court today filed the fol-

lowing
¬

decisions :

First National bank of Lctrobe , Belolt
State bank and North Gronvlllo National
bink , appellants against A. S. Garrcttson ,

Belle Garrettson et al. , from Woodbury dis-

trict
¬

; affirmed.
Jacob Wetland ogalnst Peter Ehlers , ap-

pellant
¬

, from Pottnwattamlo district ;

affirmed.
Ann Casey against William Casey et al. ,

appellant , from Wlnneshlok district ;

affirmed-
.Chnrles

.

Pilslck against W. II. Ostermon ,

appellant , from Emmett district ; roversad.
Nettle Hanson against J. G. Hammlll and

J. B. Chnmpalgno and Hnmmlll & Cham-
palgne

-
, nppellnntb , from Polk district ; re-

versed.

¬

.

The State of ci rel. , J. J. Deal against
Charles Alexander , appellant , from Harrison
district ; modified and affirme-

d.Advcntiirc
.

with Itolhern.-
A

.

Grand Junction special says : Passen-
gers

¬

on the northbound passenger train on
the Rock Island road experienced on excit-

ing
¬

adventure at Grand Junction , forty miles
south of the city. A holdup wa * perpetrated
at Valley Junction , a station near Des
Molncs on the Rock Island , yesterday by
four desperadoes , who afterwards boarded
an early morning train and came as far
north as Waukce. Yesterday afternoon they
boarded the afternoon northbound passeiiger
and came as far north ns Grand Junction.-

A

.

description had been sent along the line
ot the road and when the four alighted at
Grand Junction , the marshal was there to
arrest them. They resisted arrest and the
officer called on bystanders , who went to hU-

assistance. . The desperadoes then opened
fire , which was returned by ttioso armed.
The shooting occurred In the vicinity of the
depot , but fortunately no one was Injured.-

In
.

the melee the robbers escaped , closely
pursued by a POSEC

%
of citizens. The pas-

sengers
¬

wcro greatly excited over the affair
and expressed great surprise that no one
was Injured. The men wcro finally captured ;

1'ropoHed Teloplionc nxteimlonK.-

A

.

Davenport dispatch says : The Iowa
I Telephone company is preparing for some

extensive Improvements to ho made to Its
toll line sjstem this year. Wire and poles
are being delivered at a numbei of points
and early In the spring new wire will be
strung on a number of lines and on many
now poles will ho set. It Is the Intention to
extend the copper metallic return circuit
lines commenced last year to all the Im-

portant
¬

points In ttio state. A line ncrosa
the state from north to boutb and a line
from Council Bluffs to Sioux City , from
Sioux City to Dubuque and from Dubuque to
Des Molnes will be so equipped this year.

The directors of the Capital City State
bank today declared they would erect a elx-
story block at the corner of Fifth and Locust
streets this spring , provided the river fron'
proposition for a court house site carries.-
A

.

meeting of the stockholders was hold ,

the old directors elected and the same off-

icers

¬

chosen for the ensuing year. The
proposition to build the building was left

I entirely In the hands of the board ot dl-
I rectors. This declaration that the bank will

not erect the building at this corner unless
the court house Is erected on the river front
Is similar to several other buildings that are
hanging fire until the election has passed
and Its result Is known. Conrad Younger-
man has the plans and conditioned orders
for material for a seven-story building at
the corner of Fifth and Locust streets , pro-

vided
¬

the court house is not removed from
the present site. Jefferson Polk , president
of the Street Car company , states that in-

case the court house is erected on the pres-
ent

¬

slto a building eight stories In height
will be erected nt the corner of Sixth and
Mulberry , a portion of which will ho occu-
pied

¬

by the Street Car company and the
''balance for offices and a stunning opera
liouse. Plans for the building of the Street

WHERE
HELPS Overtaxed Society WonKn. °

business men , professional man. and all OthersOTHERS
FAIL subject to great mental and physical wear and

tear , should always use the novcr-failing v-

italityrestorer.
¬

. Stands alone in its vivifying ,

nutrlfylng and force-producing powers.
Contains highest percentage of malt

nutriment.-

A

.

NON-INTOXICANT. uo.ucc.tr * .

YU..BLATZ BREWING Co.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. (J.&A *'

'For Sale by Foley Bros* Wholesale Dealers ,

1412 Doupus Street , Omaha , Neb. Tel. 108-

1glOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOHOIOICIOIOIOICIOIOIOIOIOIOI

2 "Everything is good in its §

| season. " Kate Field Cigar is |
§ always in season. John C. %

g Woodward & Co. , distribu-
tors

-
§ , Council Bluffs. la. ii-

oioicioBOioioioioioiOBoioiioicMcioioioioioieioieioic"

Car company , at the corner of Sixth nnd
Mulberry , where the station now stands ,

were drawn In 1SH3 and there was every
Indication tht the building would be erected
that year , but the panic coming on dltcour-
ascd

-
the company and the project was

dropped. Now that the court house slto Is-

to bo Improved to such an extent , they are
anxious to Improve their property.

Mil * . Ill'tUin * AIMIIMSTHItS SALTS-

.Stntc

.

lli-liiKx Out n SlrutiK 1'ulnt In-
tlir MIINUII t'lly CIIHO.

MASON CITY , la. , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The main fact brougdt out on the
Mughes murder trial today was the ackuowl-

dgemcnt
-

of the defendant to Hcv. Martin
that she had given her husband the sal's.-
Mrs.

.

. Thompson testified that about three
, prior to Hughes' death , whllo she
was calling at the home of Mrs. Thomas , Hi-
edefendant's mother , Mm. Thomas s.itdr-
"Mind joil , Kd has not long to live. " Mr ,
Thomas said , when he arrived where the
ilead man was , "I am not surprised ; this U
what I have been expecting for some time"

When 'Mrs. Ixittle llughci , the defendant ,
was first told that the body of her husband
had been exhumed and that she was sus-
pected

¬

of poisoning him , she said nothing ,

nor made any demonstration.-
I'rof.

.

. Halncs of Chicago will testify to-

morrow
¬

forenoon-

.Tnkr

.

Only tlie Fliu-M Knoil * .

THOMPSON , la. . Jan. 10. ( Special. ) The
general store of B. 0. Mundy at this place
was broken Into Monday night and goods to
the amount of $300 stolen. The store Is
back from the main business block and
there was very little danger of being de-
tected

¬

while Inside nnd the robbers evidently
took their time nnd took only the very best
the store afforded , consisting of silks , vel-
vets

¬

, perfumes , two good overcoats and nine-
teen

¬

pairs of the best women's and gents'
fine shoes. This makes three times this
store has been broken Into since it was
built. The burglars first broke Into the
wagon shop of J. M. Caspcrson , wheru tooU
were taken which were used to gain entrance
Into the store. It la thought to be the work
of local parties-

.Ilnnoe

.

WliulB I'p In n Flub I.
CRESTON , la. , Jan. 19. ( Special. )

Jones Whltloy , a young man emplojed nt
the Chicago , Durllngton & Qulncy round-
house

¬

at this place , was rather badly
used at a dance at a house In the cast
end Tuesday night. It seems that the fes-
tivities

¬

ended In a general scrap , nnd during
tto melee Whltley received several bad cuts
from a knife. It Is not known who Inflicted
ithe wounds and no arrests have resulted
from the disturbance. Mr , Whltloy will bo
laid up a few dajs as a result.

Safe CriiuUiTn Arrcntcil.
STORM LAKE , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) Two

young mem were brought down from Mara-
thon

¬

Tuesday and lodged In jail here under
the charge of robbing the postofflce at that
place last Sunday morning. They are young
men , strangers In Marathon and are evi-
dently

¬

not adepts at the business of cracking
safes. It Is reported that they completely
wrecked the Bate and did much damage to
the building by the Injudicious use of their
explosive" ) .

Work * Clinrltnltlc People.
SIOUX CITY. la. , Jan. 19. ( Special Tele.-

gram.
.

. ) Several of Sioux City's charitably
disposed business men were worked today
for about $100 by a negro named Moore , who
solicited funds for the maintenance of a
homo for homeless negro children. The
man got the money In checks and cashed
them at onco. The police are looking for
him.

Pnimeli Dion from III * Wound * .
OTTUMWA. Jan. 19. ( Special Telegram. )
Frank Papach , operator of a "blind tiger"-

at Mystic , near here , who was shot by Dave
Wright for demanding pay for drinks Tues-
day

¬

night , died today. Wright han been re-

committed
¬

to jail at Centcrvlllo without
ball.

Xevmlrt After a Cuiinlnir Factory.
AMES , la. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Nevada

Is strongly considering the erection of a
canning factory. The hearty cooperation-
of the farmers In this section of Iowa has
been pledged. It appears that the project
will bo carried out-

.Kntrllrlil

.

Merc-limit A-

FAIIIFIELD. . la. , Jan. 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) D. J. Q. Fleenor of Pleasant Plain
has made an assignment with $ UJ47 lia-
bilities.

¬

. Assets unknown , but much leas
than liabilitie-

s.Tni'iitli'th

.

Stnrtd Next A-
VLnAVCNWOUTH. . Jan. in. The Twentieth

regular Infantry , ordered to Manila , via San
Francisco , has received positive orders for
the departure from Fort Lcavcnworth and
will leave for the west in three sections on
Saturday next-

.Stnrk

.

Exrluinjce Sputa Valuable.
NEW YOniC , Jan. 19. The extraordinary

activity In the New York stock exchange has
been reflected In steadily Increasing prices
for membership seats. A sale today was

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.I-
tartlflcltillydigeststhefoodandatds

.

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It IB the latest dlfecovercd digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efllclency. It In-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

SlckIIeadache,6astralglaCrampnand,

all other resultaof imperfectdlgestion.-
Pr.pared

.
by E. C. D WIU A Co. , Crjlcag-

o.Sixdill

.

Annoiiiieeinenl.-
On

.

acre lot for sale in good location ,

700.

Bottom farm of ICO acres for sale at $30
per icre , ten and one-half miles from
Council Hluffs , on line of Illinois Central
H. It , ono mlle from proposed station.-

We

.

have veral house" for rent In-

dcaliable locations ; also two Htablcs.
Largo list of cheap lands In Nebraska

for ale , J2 nnd upwards.
Two hmull fruit farms for sale at n

low price. Now Is the tlmo to Invest In-
a.. ii 'tni ! If you want one. Heal estate
valu's nru low , but are picking up with
Incr asfd sales. We have a number of-
sma residence properties that can bo-
boufht at low prices. List your prop-
erty

¬

for sale with us-

.Ri

.

member that we are making loans
and writing lire Insurance at n low a
rate ns any one else , imd vse would be
pleased to be favorcH with a &huro of
you * busines-

s.Louann
.

& LOUGH B-

.No.

.

. 102 South Main Street.
Council Bluffs. Iowa.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NUUMAYBK , I> KOI > .

M. 2t , 2 (, < , 210. Broswlwuy. Council llluffr ,

Hates. $1,25 per day ; 7t rooms.IratclaaiII ev 'iy respect. Motor llnr to all ilepoi.s.
1 ecu iiKency lor the Celebrated HI Lou1. '
A. I ! C , Berr. First-class bar In con ¬

nection.

Guarantee Hog Cholera
Cure unil 1'reventlve ,

Bold under uu absolute
guarantee. Try U and
save jour hogs Agents
w anted everywhere.
Write us.

Guarantee Hog Cholera Cure Co.
COUNCIL IlLUI-'l-'S , IA ,

rniiln at 15000. which was a record price-
.Suh'equcntly

.

$3S,000 was bid with an ofter at
10000.

TEST HOWELL GUN CARRIAGE

Horn > nt Hi-iiilrc| I'll mill lor > ot-
Mnl < ( Jim I nil IT ( Jroiiiiil Vlcolmu-

Inlll
-

World HlKM-

'lN'iV

-

: YOIIK , Jan. IP. Ttie Hoard of
Fortifications today conducted a test of the
lUnull dlaappearlng gun rarrlago at the
Sandy Hook proving grounds. All of the
members of the bcurd were present except
(Jeneral Allies ,

The carrl'tgo Is the Invention of Hear Ad-

miral
¬

llottell ami U constructed on rad-
ically

¬

different lines from the Hufllngton-
Crozler

-

carriage , which Is extensively used
by the United States government. The How-
ell

-
carriage does not sink the gun under the

ground and uses no pit-
.Flvo

.

shots were flrol from a ten-lnjh gun
with regular servlco charge of a projectile
weighing C75 pounds and requiring 240
pounds of powder. The total time ! of tiring ,

Including the liandllng ot the gun , wtis
twelve minutes and thirty-seven seconds.
Lieutenant Lewis said the test was very
successful and that the mechanism of the
carriage had worked wel-

l.HYMENEAL

.

lt tlii> r < M'lit Inir.-
BUTTON'

.

. Xe b , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) WIN
Ham Roberts of Vlrdcn , 111. , and Miss Kat-
lLolng were unltitl In marriage Wednesday
at 0 o'clock by Itev. I'hlllp Smith , pastor of
the MethoJIst church. re the cere-
mony

¬

, which occurred at the home of the
bride's parents , n wedding breakfast wns-
served. . The couple depirted on the H-

o'clock train for their future homo In Gar-
land

¬

, Kan ,

IMIi-Klp.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. IP. Dr. Guy

Lewis Hdlc , I' . S. A. , and Miss Elizabeth
Clementine Kip were united In marriage to-

dav.
-

. Mrs. IMIo Is a daughter ot William
L. Kip , and a gr.lmlduughtcr of the late
Illshop Kip. The groom Is a surgeon In tbo-
army. .

Alllioii-rronnril.
PAWNEE , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) Misa-

Mabel Leonard , east of this city , and Mr-

.llollln
.

Allison of Dullols were married at
the residence of the brtdo'a father , Colonel
L. W. Leonard , three miles east of the city ,

last evening at S o'clock.

ItnyHlnt.P-
AWNEE.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 19. ( Special. )

Last night at the residence of Jacob Hist-
in Sheridan precinct his daughter , Mies
Sadie , was married to Mr. Jcsso Hay at 8-

o'clock. .

ntixrrt ) ' 1 , < ! * Illrllnlny.C-
HAHLKSTO.V.

.

. S. C . Jan. 1 !) . The birth-
day

¬

of General Robert E. Leo Is a state hol-
iday

¬

In South Carolina. It wns observed as
such hero today. The special feature of the
celebration was an address delivered under
the auspices of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy

¬

by Illshop Ellison Capers of this
diocese.

Mn > " Wntitcil In New York.-
ALBANY.

.
. N. Y. , Jan. 19. Governor Roose-

velt
¬

hns Issued a requisition on the governor
of Colorado for the return to this state of
Annie Urayton , aline "Big May , " when Is In-

dicted
¬

in New York for grand larceny and
who Is under arrest in Denver.

NEW ERA
FOR MEN.

Happy marriage ,

Heaiifi , Energy

and Long lite.-

A

.

magically effective
appliance and a month's
cnurtc of rrstoretlre rem-
cdlvi

-
teuton trial and ap-

proril
-

, without expenie.-
Kot

.
a dollar mcd tie paid

until results are known to
end atknowledgcil bv the patient.

The J-.rlo Medical Company' !! Appliance and
Remedies have been ttlLert nf and written about
till every man has heard of them-

.llio
.

Inchest medical authorities In the world
nave lately commended them.

They pos cis marvellous power to vitalize , de-
velop

¬

, restore , and snsuiln.
1 hey create Tlnor , healthy tissue , new life.
They stop drains that tan the cnerty.
They curu all effecu of early erll hablU. ex-

cesses
¬

, orcrworL.
They give full strength , development , and tone

to every jortlon nnd ornan of the body-
.Fnlluro

.
Impossible , ago no barrier.-

No
.

C. O. D Fchemc , nor deception ; no zporare-
a clean tuelncu proposition by a company of

high financial aud profetilonal standing. Write
for sealed Information.

Erie Medical CiBuffalo.H.Y.

Osteopathy
The attention of the sick nnd afnictcd 1 *

Invited to this nwvv method of treatment by
which many pains , dlHcaspH nnd deformi-
ties

¬

, heretofore considered Incurable , are
being cured. It Is based upon the proposi-
tion

¬

that mun'H body Is a machine , untl
that pain and disease are simply the creak-
Ing

-
ii"d aliiionn.il product of the running

of the disordered meclumlsmH of the body ,
needing u machinist to fix and adjust them ,
Just as ho would any other machine. With
this done the rrc.iklng will cease , thu nor-
mal

¬

smooth running will bo resumed , anil
the pain and cIlHeaf ; arc gone. The hands
are the only tools required ; no Instruments ,
no knife , no drug ) , no fiiltb , needed.

It In not massage or Swedish movement ,
electricity or magnetism , clairvoyance or
occultism ; but plain , common sense ana*
tomlcal cnKlnecilnir.

HELPED ALBIA PEOPLE

Read the Following Testimonials
From Those Who Have Been

Benefited.-

CoiiNlliuillnii

.

anil Stomach Trouble.
1 am b7 years of age For twenty years 1

liavo been an Invalid , frequently under I lie
care of doe tors. I had t-crlous constipation ,
Htomach trouble nnd dizziness. For Homo
time pant life had been it burden to me on
account of thu distress nnd pain. In this
condition Dr. M.V. . Ilalley , Osteopath ,
found me and 1 concluded to try Clt'.eo-
pntliy

-
After taking treatment for less

than a month I have every reason to be
thankful that 1 did. My pains are nearly
all Keno , my stomach and appetlto arevastly Improved , my dizziness none , unil-
my constipation not troubling mo much.
Whereas 1 VMIH Hfiircely able to walk up
town a month HKO , now I fell well and can
walk all right fi-t'l > ounir again. If any-
one doubtM the above let him cull on mo
and 1 will make aflldavlt to U.-

M.
.

. W. FALL.-
ALI1IA.

.

. September 25 , 1S37
Tor seventeen yuurs past I had been af¬

flicted with t-tlatlca and suffered every ¬

thing In trying to get relief I have one
to one doctor after another , the best I eould
Irani nf In Chlc.iKo and elsewhere , but
found nothing to do met any good to amountto anything until I came to IM. . W.
Hallev Osteopath. Ills first treatment
helped run perceptibly and after eight treat.-
inentH

.
I feel to nearly well that 1 tuku great

pleaHUri' In recommending Or , Ilalley andOxtooputhy All iUfTerltiK humanity should
Unow about and try It-

.MUS.
.

. 8AMUEL RONBV-

.DR

.

, M. W. BAILEY , Osteopath ,

KooniK a05 , 300 Supp lilock.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Call or write fur further Information,


